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Troy Phillips Resigns As 

Hall County Emergency 

Management Coordinator 
The Hall County Commissioners Court met in regular ses-

sion on Monday September 10. Present for the meeting were 
County Judge Jack Martin, Commissioners Milton Beasley-Pct 
1, Terry Lindsey-Pct 2, Buddy Logsdon-Pct 3, James Fuston-
Pct 4, and County Clerk Raye Bailey. After attending to regular 
monthly court business the following items were addressed: 

• At 10:05 a.m. the court went into executive session to dis-
cuss personnel matters and reconvened at 10:35 a.m. with no 
action being taken. 

• JP Thomas Tippett discussed that his cell phone could be 
paid from the Justice Court Technology Fund and that the 
County needed to set up a temporary morgue. A motion passed 
the have Tippett's cell phone bill paid from the Technology Fund 
when it is due. A motion passed to use Precinct Barn #1 and 
Preciptt Barn #4 as temporary morgues. 

* The Hall County Commissioners Court adopted a resolu-
tion recognizing September 2007 as being National Prepared-

' ness Month and to encourage local residents to take notice of 
the purpose of this national awareness campaign. 

• A motion passed to let Loyd Riddlespurger keep the first 
floor of the Courthouse open from 8 a.m. to 12 midnight on 
September 15, 2007 during the Hall County Picnic celebration 
as requested and paid for by the Chamber of Commerce. 

• A motion passed to skip Item #7 - a letter from Foster & 
Lambert, LLC regarding the audit for fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 3o, 2007. 

* A motion passed to accept the telephone system contract 
from Jones Communication. 

• Judge Martin stated he had received a resignation of the 
Hall County Emergency Management Coordinator, Troy 
Phillips. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
Called Meeting, September to @ 1 p.m. 

The Hall County Commissioners Court met in a called ses-
sion at 1 p.m. Monday, September 10, 2007. Present for the 
meeting were County Judge Jack Martin, Commissioners Milton 
Beasley-Pct 1, Terry Lindsey-Pct 2, Buddy Logsdon-Pct 3, James 
Fuston-Pct 4 and County Clerk Raye Bailey. 

* The proposed budget was reviewed and discussed. A mo-
tion passed to keep the fiscal year 07/08 tax rate at .63 per $10o 
- Roll Call Vote-All Yeas 

• A motion passed to ratify the budget as follows: This bud-
get will raise more total property taxes than last year's budget 
by $5,161 or .5%, and of that amount, $5,161 is tax revenue to 
be raised from new property added to the tax roll this year. 

*A motion passed to adopt the budget for fiscal year 07/08. 
Roll Call Vote: Fuston-Nay, Everyone else-Yea 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Work Day In Quitaque 
Come help the Chamber and Beautification Committee as 

we start cleaning up four buildings recently purchased by sev-
eral groups in town to be used as a mini park in the middle of 
town. We will be cleaning the old nursery previously owned by 
Billy and Bonnie Mott and converting it into a mini park, hope-
fully displaying the real Ozark monument, or at least a replica 
in the future. 

We will begin work around 9 a.m. on Saturday, September 
15 and work until about noon. If it is raining, we will try again 
on Saturday, September 22. 

Turkey-Quitaque CISD Board 

Sets Tax Rate At $1.o4/$100 
Down From $1.26/$loo Last Year 

The Turkey-Quitaque CISD board of Trustees met in a called 
meeting on Monday, August 27. Members present for the meet-
ing were Curtis Scrivner, Bad Schnitker, Belinda Barrett, Su-
san Young and Dusty Hill, absent was Max Meyer. Business 
addressed during the meeting follows: 

A motion passed to amend the 2006-07 budget by 
$32,981.05 in function #81. 

• A motion passed to approve the insurance quote from Car-
son Insurance for general liability, legal liability and property 
insurance for the new school year as follows: 

- General Liability $1,065.00 
- Legal Liability $13,876.00 
- Property $15,270.00 
*A motion passed to let bids for sale of the old school tractor 

with a minimum bid of $2,800.00. 
* A detailed explanation of the proposed 2007-08 budget 

was given by Superintendent, Jerry Smith and business man-
ager Donna Pigg. A motion passed to approve the new 2007-
08 school budget as presented. 

• The M&O tax rate for the 2007-08 school year was consid-
ered. A motion passed unanimously to adopt a tax rate of $1.04 
per $100 value. Last years rate was $1.26. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned.  
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Briscoe County Producer's 
Turn Row Meeting 

Wednesday, September 19th 
lo to 11:3o a.m. 

Meet at Wayne Reed farm, 
Located 4 miles east ff Silverton an County Road to 

1 CEU for Private Applicators 

to a.m.- Insect Identification and Management-Corn, Milo. Cotton  
presented by Dr. Roxanne Bowling, IPM Extension Agent 

10::10 a.m. - 2007 Cotton Variety Result Demonstration Overview 
presented by Seth Manney, CEA-Briscoe County 

to:ac am. - Cotton Harvest Aid Chemicals/Cotton Variety Critique  
presented by Mark Kelley, Extension Cotton Specialist 

Valley Booster Club Meets Every 
Monday @ 7 p.m. Valley Cafeteria 

Please Join Us! 

USDA Unveils Sign-Up Dates 
For New Livestock and Crop 

Disaster Programs 
Billy Foster, Executive Director for the Hall County farm 

Service Agency this week announced that eligible ranchers and 
other livestock producers can apply to receive benefits under 
the Livestock Compensation Program (LCP) and Livestock In-
demnity Program. (LIP) beginning September to, 2007. Eli-
gible farmers can sigh-up for the Crop Disaster Program (CDP) 
beginning October 15, 2007, if they suffered quantity losses to 
their crops. USDA will announce and conduct CDP sigh-up for 
quality losses as soon as possible 

The three ad hac disaster programs provide benefits to farm-
ers and ranchers who suffered losses caused by natural disas-
ters in recent years. 

"Between 2005 and early 2007, agricultural producers across 
the country experienced financial difficulties as the result of 
devastating drought, floods, blizzards, tornadoes and other 
natural disasters," said Foster. "I am pleased to announce that 
FSA is delivering these benefits to America's farmers and ranch-
ers at a time when many need it the most." 

Livestock Compensation provides benefits to livestock pro-
ducers for feed losses occurring between January 1, 2005 and 
February 28, 2007, due to a natural disaster, including produc-
ers who suffered losses resulting from blizzards that started in 
2006 and continued into January 2007. Livestock producers 
may elect to receive compensation for calendar year 2007 graz-
ing season losses that are attributable to wildfire natural disas7 
tera occurring during the applicable period as determined by 
the Secretary of Agriculture. Producers in primary counties 
declared secretarial disasterareas or certain counties declares 
presidential disaster areas between January 1, 2005 and Feb-
ruary 28, 2007 are eligible as are producers located in counties 
contiguous to those counties. Also, producers in a primary (or 
contiguous) county that received an Administrator's Physical 
Loss Notice directly associated with a disaster declaration made 
by President Bush may also be eligible. 

Livestock indemnity compensates livestock producers for 
livestock losses between January 1, 2005 and February 28. 
2007, that resulted from natural disasters, including losses due 
to blizzards that started in 2006 and continued into January' 
2007. Producers in primary counties declared secretarial di-
saster areas or certain counties declared presidential disaster 
areas between January 1, 2005 and February 28, 2007, are eli-
gible as are producers located in counties contiguous to those 
counties. Also, producers in a primary (or contiguous) county 
that received an Administrator's Physical Loss Notice directly 
associated with a disaster declaration made by President bush 
may also be eligible. 

CDP provides benefits to farmers who suffered quantity and 
quality losses to 2005, 2006, or 2007 crops from natural disas-
ters if the crop was planteci before February 28, 2007 or in the 
case of prevented plantings, for crops that would have been 
planted before February 28, 2007. Producers may apply for 
benefits for losses to multiple commodities as long as the losses 
occurred in the same crop year. Only producers who obtained 
crop insurance coverage or coverage under the Noninsured Crop 
Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) for the year of loss will be 
eligible for CDP benefits. Producers must have suffered quan-
tity losses in excess of 35 percent to be eligible for CDP. 

Foster emphasized, "For LIP, LCP and CDP, producers in-
curring a loss in more than one of the 2005, 2006, or 2007 
qualifying years must choose only one year for which they want 
to apply for benefits." 

In an effort to expedite the application process and provide 
efficient, quality customer service, Foster recommends that 
producers call their respective FSA County Office to schedule 
an appointment for disaster program assistance. 

For detailed application and eligibility information, please 
contact the Hall County FSA at (8o6) 259-3579. Interested pro-
ducers can also access LCP, LIP and CDP fact sheets on the 
FSA's website http://www.fsa.usda.gov ; click on Disaster As-
sistance Programs. 

Oberheu Appointed To Fill 
Vacancy Left By Myers On 

Quitaque City Council 
The Quitaque City Council met in regular session/public 

hearing on Monday, September to. Present for the meeting 
were Mayor Clyde Dudley, council members Phil Barefield, 
Michelle Pointer, Dennis Farley, Janice Henson, city manager 
Maria Merrell and auditor Dianne Washington, CPA. After at-
tending to regular monthly council business the following items 
were addressed: 

* Under public comment Dianne Washington informed the 
council that a PAWA Trade Days has been scheduled for Octo-
ber 26, 27 & 28 at the old Paymaster Gin yard. This year no 
charge for booth space unless you need electricity, then a $to 
charge will be assessed. Washington also stated that all items 
are welcome from trinkets to caterpillars and that they hope to 
make this an annual event. She also informed the council that 
Flomot was applying for a $350,000.00 STEP grant for water 
system improvements. Next Phil Barefield asked about the 
progress of the water tower. Merrell informed the council that 
a letterhad been sent to the president of Circle P. Welding signed 
by the mayor requesting that the foundation be removed and 
replaced. Barefield also asked if wells were covered by insur-
ance. Merrell informed him that they were. 

*Merrell presented the ambulance report, stating 4 runs since 
last regular meeting. The council was also informed that 6 new 
tires were purchased for Unit t after a blowout to one of the 
front tires during a return trip from a run. 

• The council reviewed audit for FY 05/06 with Dianne Wash-
ington CPA. Washington stated the city was doing well. The 
council expressed the wish to have the next audit report before 
the end of the year. Washington stated she would try and have 
it done before or in January. She also stated that new require-
ments call for a person other than the one who writes the checks 
at this time, Merrell, review the bank statements and compare 
them with a transaction report and initial the review before Mer-
rell reconciles them. A person will be voted on by the council to 
do this task at the called meeting to be held September 17, 2007. 

* No action was taken on the tax rate at this time. Another 
public hearing has been posted and a called meeting scheduled 
for September 17 to adopt a tax rate. 

• The council next reviewed the FY 07/08 Budget. A motion 
passed to adopt the FY 07/08 budget as presented. 

• A motion passed to appoint Todd Oberheu to fill the va-
cancy on the city council left by Deloy Myers until the end of his 
term. 

• The council reviewed the ballot for TML Intergovernmen-
tal Employee Benefits Pool Board of Trustee election. A mo-
tion passed that the City of Quitaque cast it's vote for Glen 
Metcalf, City Manager, City of Canyon. 

* A motion passed adopting Resolution #910071, recogniz-
ing September 2007 as being National Preparedness Month and 
encouraging local residents to take notice of the purpose of this 
national awareness campaign. 

* A motion passed adopting a Resolution suspending the 
September 25, 2007 effective date of the proposal by Atmos 
Energy, West Texas Division to implement interim GRIP rate 
adjustments for gas utility investment 2006. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

What's Happeni ng In 
The Valley 

Area fia is We( ? 

September 11 
* Matador City Council meeting @ 6:3o p.m. 
* Turkey City Council meeting @ 7 p.m. 
* Matador Masonic Lodge meeting 
* Open House at Hackberry Creek Care Center 
in Matador @ 1-7 p.m. 
* Valley Patriots Jr High vs Lorenzo, there @ 
5:oo p.m. - Valley JV-OPEN 

September 1.4 
* Valley Patriots vs Follett, there @ 7:3o p.m. 

September is 
* Quitaque Volunteer Clean Up Day @ 9 a.m. 

September 17 
* Quitaque Lions Club meeting @ 7 p.m. 
* Turkey Extension Club meeting 

September 18 
* Turkey Volunteer Fire Department meeting 
@ 7:3o p.m. 
* Turkey Senior Citizens meeting @ 6 p.m. BP 
Checks at 5:3o p.m. 

It Is FREE To Add Your Events To This 
Calendar 

Deadline Is Noon Tuesdays 
To Add Your Event Call: So6-455-11ot or 

emaibvtaylor@caprock-spur.com  
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effective immediately we will no longer 
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Deposit your money at night? 
Now You Can! 

Our Outside Drop Box! 

Are you just to busy some days to make it to the 
bank during our regular banking hours? 

Did you forget to make a very important deposit? 
Well there's no need to worry, 

just Stop by and Drop it off in our 

Outside Night Deposit Drop Box 
It's there for your convenience! 

September 13, 2007 

Dear Editor, 
We want to thank Marie 

Leibe-Harkert for bringing to 
our attention the tax increase 
we are all facing in Motley 
County. 

The purposed tax rate is 
.79689. Our elected officials 
would not admit to a tax in-
crease. 

The new county wide ap-
praisal is increased 
$6,149,796.00 With the pur-
posed rate of .79698. Motley 
County residents will pay an 
increase of $49,012.65. 

If the elected court keeps 
last years budget the same this 
year's rate should be .73796/ 
$100 

We checked with the fol-
lowing counties on their tax 
rate. 

Briscoe County - .69 
Hall County - .63 
Childress County - .768 
Cottle County - .7244 
Dickens County - .40 
The complete total pur-

posed budget is available to 
every citizen who requests it. 

If you are concerned with 
your tax increase the next bud-
get hearing has been moved to 
Friday, September 21 at 2 p.m. 
and the final hearing has not 
been set yet. 

Thank you, 
BettySimpson &Wayde Clay 

Turkey Senior 
Citizens News 

Turkey Senior Citizens met 
Tuesday night with 13 mem-
bers. Tom Eudy said the 
prayer before the delicious pot 
luck dinner. After dinner, a 
table of Spinner and Mexican 
Train were played. 

Our next meeting will be 
Tuesday, September 18, 2007 
at 6: oopm. Nurses from Acco-
lades Home Care will be here 
to do blood pressure checks, 
cholesterol checks, and blood 
sugar checks for anyone inter-
ested starting at 5:3o pm. 

If you are a senior, we wel-
come you to come and enjoy 
the fun! food! and fellowship! 
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Clayton 
Densil Wood 
Clayton Densil Wood 

passed away at the age of 77 
on Sept. 2, 2007 in Kilgore, 
Texas after a long illness 
which he had faced, as he had 
all challenges in his life, with 
love, laughter, strength and a 
stiff upper lip. 

Clayton was born in 
Silverton, TX on July 7th, 1930 
to Johnny Floyd and Ethel 
Wood and had two brothers, 
Bill and Keith. He was very 
proud of the opportunity to 
play for the local high school 
football team, the Silverton 
Owls, where he played 
fullback and was known as 
"Tater" throughout the urea. 
He frequently spoke of the 
time when he worked on the 
Matador and JA ranches as a 
cowboy. It was also in 
Silverton that he met and 
married his life long love of 57 
years, his red-haired beauty. 
Her name was Miriam Joy 
Brown. 

Clayton and Joy lived in the 
Panhandle, TX after their 
marriage and had their first 
daughter Jan. During this 
time Clayton worked in a 
smelter during the day and 
attended barber college 
during the evenings. He then 
moved his young family to the 
west Texas town of Dell City 
where he opened a 
barbershop, and he and Joy 
built their home. In Dell City, 
his son John and daughters 
Tracy and Kelli were born. He 
was also Justice of the Peace 
and for more than 40 years, 
farmed cotton, and alfalfa hay. 
While there he taught himself 
to speak Spanish so that he 
could communicate with the 
Spanish speaking people in 
the community. 

Clayton's family requests 
that you remember the 
"gusto" with which he lived his 
life and have the peace in 
knowing that he lives today 
with the'Lord: 

Wheeler-Null Wedding 
Natalie Wheeler of Turkey and Keith Null of Lampasas were 

married on June 16, 2007 at Ranch House Weddings in 
Canyon, TX. Stuart Smith, pastor, officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of Barry and Rebecca Wheeler of 
Turkey. Grandparents of the bride are Billy and Janice Wheeler 
of Turkey, TX and James Warren Reid, Jr. and the late Betty 
Reid of Silverton. 

Groom's parents are Kenny and Linda Null of Lampasas, 
TX. Grandparents of the groom are Juanita and the late Coyne 
Watts of Lampasas and Vivian and the late James Null of 
Lampasas. 

Maid of Honor was Chelsea (Wheeler) Parish, cousin of the 
bride. Bridal attendants were Elaine Wheeler, Stephanie 
McCormick, Whitney Null, Haley Wheeler, Dixie Bell and 
Tawni Smith. 

Best Man was Chase Kuker. Groom's attendants were Matt 
Henderson, Matt Manley, Rowdy Walker, Christopher Snapp, 
Dale Davis, Nathan Wheeler and Grant Wheeler. 

Flower girls were Presley Wheeler, Hannah Smith and 
Gracie McCormick. Ring bearer was Landon Mulcahey. Ushers 
were Brody Conner, Chase Hopson and Zane Richardson. 

Music was provided by soloist LeAnn Conner and guitarist 
Gilbert Hernandez. 

The bride wore a white strapless Oleg Cassini satin two-piece 
gown. It featured a beaded lace chapel length skirt and a corset 
bodice with a lace up back. The veil detailed a white beaded 
flower with a scalloped edge. The tiara was a bursting pearl 
design with rhinestone flowers. 

The bride carried a colorful bouquet adorned with Gerber 
daisq and roses.1aussf her grandmother's wedding bands 
dangled beautifully from ribbons tied onto her bouquet. 

The bridesmaids wore yellow, strapless, A-line dresses with 
a white ribbon around the waist. They carried a bouquet of 
pink, yellow, and orange Gerber daisies. The flower girls wore 
yellow and white spaghetti strapped dresses with flowers in 
their hair. 

The couple honeymooned in Cozumel, Mexico. They 
currently reside in Canyon TX. 

ROADRUNNER HOMECARE recently 
honored as a Top 100 Agency in 2006 - 

One more reason we should be your 
rural home health provider 

"%■ e Run the Roads to Bring Quidit) Carr to I'm- 

SI edicare/Medicsid Licensed & Certified 
Insurance/Private Pay Accepted 

Roadrunner HomeCare 

Pork Chops 
Spinach 

Mac & Cheese 
Hot Roll/ Dessert' 	I  

Milk 
	 , E • Diabetic Desserts Available j 

You Are Cordially  Invited To Attend Our 

OPEN HOUSI 
The much anticipated Grand Opening is Jere! 

We are very proud of our beautiful facility and want to sure it wild you 

Please join us 

Thursday, September 13, 2007 from 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Ilacla.riv  Greek Cam Center 
805 Harrison Avenue, Matador Texas 

llefresbmenis will be provided and tours will be given. 

Please come by  and meet our resident and visit Willi our staff. 

Call toll free (866) 210-8275  ' 	On Call 24 Flours / 7 Days A We4 
Claude • CI? ildres.,  • Pampa • Turkey 

Menu Subject Tri-County Meals Meals Delivered 

To Change 	 By Community 

806-455-1053 - P.O. Box 421, Quitaque, TX 79255 	Volunteers  

Serving free hot meals to the homebound residents of Turkey, Quitaque, Silverton & Flomot 
Monday, September 17 Wednesday, September 19 Friday, September 21 

Chicken Strips & Gravy 
Mahsed Potatoes 

Peas 
Hot Roll 
Dessert' 

Milk 

Hamburgers 
Lettuce, Tomato, 

Onion, Pickles 
Tator Tot, 
Dessert' 

Milk 

— — 

This Week's Menu Sponsored By: 
The Valley Tribune Voice of the Rollin: Plains 
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ACROSS 
1 TXism: 'in 

neck of the woods' 
5 state where TX 

Buddy Holly died 
6 TXism: ' 	pipe 

cinch' 
7 TX-born journalist 

Donaldson (init.) 
B TXism for 'tamale" 
9 TX Cyd Charisees 

songs in musicals 
were 

15 TXIsm: 'can't carry 
a in a bucket" 
(bad singer) 

16 people who hang 
their hats in Big 
Ben city 

19 site of the Olympics 
in 776 BC 

21 Looney Tune char-
atter at Six Rags: 

_ Coyote 
22 TX TV show biz 

reporter for ABC 
27 Okla healer 

Roberts 
28 a big wave at 

Galveston in 1900 
29 TXism: •__ 

as boot heels on 
a bare floor' 

30 TX George H. in 
'88 and TX George 
W. In 2000 

32 Rangers play in 
West 

34 human food tube 
37 TXIsm: 'chew the 

tat" 
38 TXism: "table 

grazed" 
39 state park near 

Port Arthur 
40 ditch digger 
42 building wing 
43 this Erwin is a TX 

TX 'Dixie Chick 

46 TX Trini's 'If _ 
_ Hammer' 

47 TXIsm: 'good 
- boy* 

48 short letter or memo 
49 TXism: -hissey 
50 TXism: 'big enough 

an 
ele

- 

phant" 
53 TXism: 'nary a soul' 
54 breakfast fiber 
55 non TX snake 

24 TX Neiman and 
actor Patna 

25 hangin' loop 
26 Caddo Lake tree 
	 gum 

28 beginning of 
phone or vision 

31 TXism for 'none" 
33 this Thomas was 

1st TX woman in 
U S House 

Pale 

35 Jerry Jones' home 
state (postal abbr ) 

36 _ _ Joe 
38 TXism: 'al the drop 

of _ 
41 TX George H. was 

shot down In WW II 
over _ Chi Jima 

44 TXism: 'born under 
a hooky Conk 
(earlier) 

45 TXism: 'want 
I could 

spit' 
51 TXism: lils like 

ugly on 
52 TX rattler's home 

by Charley & Guy Orbison 

CapyrOt sin by Orbteon bros 

8 Galveston bird 
9 TXism: 	_ 

1 TX Kenny's 
' 	I Can Make 	13 Oklahoma town 
It On My Own' 	14 Sear 	Salle 

	

2 TXism: lough row 	led 1st French 
to _" 	 expedition into TX 

3 TXism: 'it _ 	15 home of TX 
_ better, I 	eccentric Stanley 

	

couldn't stand it 	Marsh 

	

4 Dalhart cowboy 	16 this Neeson starred 

	

memorial: 'Empty 	with TX Martin in 
	• 	'Leap of Faith' 

17 TXism: 'they climb 
the same family 
tree' 

	

tradin' • (dicker) 	18 dir. to Bryan 

	

10 TX George Strait 	tram Waco' 

	

tune: "__wound' 	20 Ramo, Nowitzki, 

	

11 this Darin starred 	Oswalt. 8 Duncan  
in TX-filmed 

22  CG°ulvta.  e-r so-  n 'State Fair' (init.) 

	

12 weapon of choice 	23 once a cable sports 
of Alamo's Jim 	network (abbr.) 

TEXAS 
CROSSWORD 

56 Conway Twitty's 
mom 

DOWN 

The Original 

nture 0  FOOD STORE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE September 14 - 1, 200T 
NOT ALL ITEMS AV•ILARLE AT ALL STORES 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIME 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR IVROGRAPH/C OR PICTORIAL ERRORS 

MERRELL FOOD 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

OW= 

SEPTEMBER 16th Is 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

Pilgrim's Pride Small Pack 

Drumsticks or Thighs...., lb 	 

Meaty Pork Loin Country Style 

Pork Ribs.:..i lb 	  994 
Peyton's 
Meat Franks 	12 02 	

2 for  $100 

Preferred Trim Boneless Beef 

Chuck Roast...' lb 
	

$249  
Preferred Trim Boneless Beef 

Chuck Steak... , lb 	 $269  
Land'O Frost Assorted Deli Shaved 

Lunch Meat .12 oz 	 2 for $500  
Peyton's Regular 

Sliced Bacon 	12 oz 	 $239  

Ranch Brand Family Pack 

Red Franks...40 oz 	$379 
Russett 

Potatoes ..o lb 	
 
2 for $4°° 

Spicy  
Jalapeno Peppers . ...1 lb 	

 
494 

Fresh 

Green Onions 	2 for $1" 
Fresh 

Broccoli Crowns. .1 lb 	
 
994 

Baby Peeled 

CarrOtS .11b 	
 
994 

Yellow 

Onions. lb 	
 694 

Farm Fresh 

Yellow Corn 	 3 for $1°° 
Western Family Non Coated 

Aspirin 	Boo CO 	 $299  

Western Family Softgel 
Ibuprofen 	20 ct 	 2 for $5°° 
Western Family Children's 

Complete Allergy...4 o2 	2 for $5°°  
Western Family Regular PE 

Nasal Decongestant 72 C1 	$2" 

Western Family Assorted 

Milk of Magnesia .12 oz 	2 for $5°° 

Ice Cream 	  2 for $4" 
Gebhardt 

Refried Beans....15.5-16 oz 3 for $1°" 
Assorted Pace 

Picante Sauce 	24 OZ 	
 2 for $400  

Santa Fe Regular or Seasoned 

Tortilla Chips 	13-18 oz. 	 2 for $500 
Del Monte Assorted 

Spaghetti Sauce...as-26.s oz. 	
$100 

Select Group American Beauty 

Pastas. 12-16 oz 	
$ioo 

Assorted Regular $3 4,  Size 

Lay's or Wavy Lay's 	2 for $50°  
Top Assorted 

Ramen Noodles. ...3 oz 	8 for $1°° 
Assorted 

Patio Burritos ...5 oz 	2 for 894 
Assorted Varieties 6.7-12 oz 

Banquet Dinners 	4 for $56° 
Kraft Cheddar or Assorted 

Shredded Cheese...s oz 	2 for $500  
Shurfule Assorted Texas Style 

Biscuits.-10 count 	 3 for $2°°  
Original 

Parkay Spread....4soz 	2 for $5°°  
Sprayway 

Glass Cleaner. oz 	2 for $4°° 
Kingsford Original or Mesquite 

CharCO21.1....8.5-9 lb 	 $499  

Post Assorted 0-18 02 

994 	Honey Bunches of Oats...2 for $4°" 
Assorted Shurfine 1/2 Gallon Squares 

CAPROCK CAFE 
201 MAIN - QUITAQUE, TEXAS - 455-1429 

OPEN Monday - Saturday / 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

THURSDAY'S  
FRIED 

CHICKEN 
Noon Buffet 
11:00am - 2:00pm 
Night Buffet 

More Chicken 
Gizzards & Livers 

5:30pm- 8:30pm 

FRIDAY'S  
BAR-B-QUE 
& CATFISH 
Noon Buffet 
11:00am - 2:00pm 
Night Special 
Catfish Dinners 

Fixin's & Salad Bar 
5:30pm -8:30 pm 

SATURDAY'S 
Authentic 
MEXICAN 

FOOD 
Chile Rellano's, 

Taco's, Enchiladas, 
Chalupas; 

Served with Beans, Rice, 
Chips & Homemade Salsa 

ALL DAY 
Your Call In Orders Are Always Welcome or 

Use Our Convenient Drive-Up Window 

September 13, 2007 

FLOMOT NEWS 
By Earlvne Jameson 

OVERHEARD 
To believe with certainty we must begin with doubting. 

The Do Gooders Club of Flomot Made Plans For 
Annual Fall Bazaar 

The Do Gooders' Club of Flomot met Tuesday afternoon Sep-
tember 4th at the Community Center in Flomot. Mrs. Kathy 
Shorter, president conducted the business meeting. The club 
will have their annual Fall Bazaar Saturday, November 17 at 
the Community Center. Members are already accepting con-
signments and reservations from people in the area including 
Plainview and Lubbock that have been pleased with their sales 
in the past at this location. They are continuing their work on 
the club's Bazaar quilt. 

Mrs. Erma Washington and Mrs. Brenda Browning, host-
esses presided at an autumn designed service. The table was 
laid with an orange cloth centered with a beautiful autumn flo-
ral arrangement in a metal pitcher. They served chips and dips, 
savory blueberry pound cake and a cinnamon pound cake with 
punch. 

Due to illness of club members and family members the at-
tendance was limited to Mesdames Geneva Martin, Kathy 
Shorter, Erma Washington, Brenda Browning, Nada Starkey, 
B. Rogers and Connie Franks. 

Celebrates Birthday 
Cash Sperry, son of Cally and Will Sperry, celebrated his sec-

ond birthday with a fun filled party Sunday afternoon, Septem-
ber 9 at the Roaring Springs Ranch. He had a John Deere deco-
rated cake and gifts. Refreshments of chili cheese dogs, cake, 
ice cream and soft drinks were enjoyed. 

Those attending were his siblings, Savannah, Blayne and 
Gage; his grandparents, Mrs. Jackie Sperry of Quitaque, Mrs. 
Christi Yates of Andrews and Ken Poole of Dougherty. 

Others attending were Bill and Janene Brooks of Silverton; 
Kelly Williams of Andrews; Kip ad Joy Pool and Scarlett Sperry 
of Lubbock; Jack and Presley Brooks of Floydada; Josh, Janet 
and Braylee Brooks of Parnel; Susie, Max, Madison, Hayden 
and Sydnee Meyers of Quitaque; Randi Ham of Turkey; Mandy, 
Jeremy, Brooke and Jaren Hughes and Brenda and Jesse 
Browning of Flomot. 

#####*##* 
Reported rainfall in Flomot September 6-9 was over four 

inches. Whiteflat reported .50 to three inches of rain. Sept. 6 
both communities reported 6o mph winds and broken tree 
limbs. Betty Simpson of Northfield registered 3.43 inches of 
rain in July and 2.84 inches in August. 

Wilburn Martin visited during Labor Day holidays in Borger 
with daughter and husband, Marilee and Fred Cooper. 

George and Phylis Gwinn of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma vis-
ited from Wednesday until Saturday with his brother and fam-
ily, James and Darla Gwinn, Danielle and Fannin. 

Visiting Friday and Saturday with Kathy and Clois Shorter 
were daughter and family, Mrs. Christi Milam, Haley and Emily 
of Petersburg. 

Jack and Nada Starkey attended to business in Plainview, 
Thursday and Friday following an electrical storm Thursday 
night at their home. Streaks of lightning damaged their televi-
sion set and the inside connections to telephone and outside 
telephone pole. 

Tim, Melissa, Jere and Jacob Kendall visited in Clyde Satur-. 
day and Sunday in the home of Mrs. Shirley Gray. Joining them 
therefore a family get together were Melissa's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gray of Fort Worth. 

Ruth and Orville Lee enjoyed lunch in Plainview, Sunday and 
attended to business before returning home. 

Visiting Sunday with Sandra and Jerry Barclay were son and 
family, Ty and Brittany Barclay, Tylee, Trent and Trevor of 
Matador. 

Visitors of Mrs. Aleda Ross from Friday until Sunday was 
daughter, Mrs. Elisa Wigley of Lubbock and granddaughter, 
Aleda Elaine of San Antonio. 

r 	  

Silver Wind RV Park 
Cabins - Laundry 
809 Hwy 207 in Silverton, TX 

30 Full Hookups - Self Serve 
2 Cabins - Call For Reservations 
Laundry Now Open To The Public  

Dealer for the Park Manor Cabins 
We have a pnce list & brochures with floor plans or create your own design 

Gary & Sharon McMullen 
806-823-2166 

1. 	 a 

Payne Pharmacy 
200 S. Main - Floydada, TX. 
Phone 983-5111 or 1-800-345-7961 

Denice Payne, R.Ph. 
For all your Pharmacy needs! 

For your convenience, We can also mail your prescriptions. 
OPEN M-F 8:30 to 6:00 and on Sat. 8:30 to 2:00 

FamilyTelecare 
Health care when you need it, where you need it 

Dr. Sidney Ontai 
MD, MBA 

Family Medicine Specialist 

* Competitive Prices 
* Friendly Staff 

* Same Day Appointment  - 
* Labs Done in Clinic 

Turkey Clinic 
(8436) 423-1324 

The Valley Tribune, Quitaque, Texas 

ON 
THE 
QT 

By Patsy Herrington 
Warren Lee and Maria Mer-

rell have gone to California to 
attend the wedding of his 
brother, Jerry Merrell. 

Jimmy Davidson had gall-
bladder surgery last week, but 
is doing well and is up and 
about. 

Debbie Cagle and Ruby Mae 
Woods went to Plainview last 
Monday shopping. 

Caprock Canyons State Park 
has a new paved road section 
going to the new Visitor Buf-
falo Center which is nearing 
completion. The park crew are 
in the process of moving to the 
new center this week. It is go-
ing to be so nice. Many visi-
tors are expected at this formal 
dedication on October 20 

-among them will be Durward 
and Mary (Stark) Henry. 

Joyce Price went to Plain-
view this week for an appoint-
ment. 

Quitaque has had torrents 
of rain; reports have come in 
of 2 1/2 - 5 1/2 inches, depend-
ing on your location. More 
rain is in the forecast. Every-
thing is so pretty and green. 

Patsy Herrington drove to 
the Lubbock Airport early Sat-
urday morning to pick up her 
daughter, Kimberly Eudy. 
From there they drove to Post, 
Texas for Old Mill Trade Days. 
In almost perfect, cool weather 
they had quite an enjoyable 
time looking and shopping at 
the various unique displays. 
They spent the night at the 
Garza Hotel in Post which has 
been restored from a neglected 
state to one of small town 
charm and hospitality. Adjoin-
ing was a pleasant waterfall 
garden. Kim also visited Bob 
and Jacqualyn Ham. 

Jack Johnson took his sis-
ter Jill to Amarillo Friday. The 
next day her cousin Homer 
took her to the airport for a 
flight to Denver, Colo. where 
her brother John Lynn 
Johnson met her and took her 
to his home in Cripple Creek, 
Colo. for a few days visit and 
sightseeing in the cool climate 
of Colorado. 

The paving and sidewalk 
restoration on Main Street is 
coming along nicely. They 
hope to be finished by the end 
of October. Yea! 

Dr. Tim and Iris Atcheson 
were here Sunday from Can-
yon and he preached at the 
Church of Christ. They visited 
with Delos and Sammie 
Johnson. Iris is Delos' niece. 
She teaches in Amarillo public 
schools and Tim is a psychol-
ogy professor at WTAMU. He 
was one of Delos' student 
preachers at Arlington when 
they lived there. 

Robin Brown is a unique 
character who can be seen of-
ten riding his bicycle down 
Main Street with is two dogs 
trailing him, not far behind. 
He occasionally stops to chat 
with store owners and pass-
ersby with a friendly word and 
happy smile. Not only is Robin 
a pleasant person to be around, 
he's very intelligent and inter-
ested in the history of the area, 
having written an article for 
the Valley Tribune with much 
research for a long time. Also 
he is talented musically and 
sometimes sings and plays his 
guitar for the Jamboree. What 
a joy he is! 

Weldon Griffin and his son-
in-law, Steve Venable of Can-
yon, spent Labor Day weekend 
in the beautiful Jemez Moun-
tains in New Mexico. They 
were there for a family camp 
sponsored by the YMCA of Al-
buquerque. Steve worked the 
challenge/ropes course for the 
camp and Weldon enjoyed a 
weekend of fishing. B.J. spent 
the weekend in Canyon with 
daughter and grandson, Cindy 
and Ben Venable. 

Last Wednesday Weldon 
and B.J. spent the day in Lub-
bock with the family of their 
friend Joyce Hilton who has 
knee surgery. Joyce is the 
mother-in-law of Weldon's 
nephew Tom Griffin. 
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yfi...,Valley Patriot Football 2007 
O 
OPEN 
Silverton 	Away 
Meadow 	 Away 

Valley Patriot JV Schedule 
 Place 	Time 

6:30 
6:30 

Happy 	 Home 	 6:30 
Crowell 	 Home 	 6:30 
Petersburg 	Away 	 6:30 
Samnorwood 	Home 	 6:30 
Hedley 	 Home 	 6:30 
Paducah 	 Away 	 6:30 

1-!-• $91114)  

Date 
Sep 13 
Sep 20 
Sep 27 
Oct 4 
Oct 11 
Oct 18 
Oct 25 
Nov 1 
Nov 8 

Valley Patriot Varsity Schedule 
Date Opponent 	Place 	Time 
Sep 14 Follett 	 Away 	7:30 
Sep 21 •Silverton 	Home 	7:30 
Sep 28 Meadow 	 Home 	7:30 
Oct 5 Happy 	 Away 	7:30 
Oct 12 •Crowell 	 Away 	7:30 
Oct 19 •  Chillicothe 	Home 	7:30 
Oct 26 OPEN 
Nov 2 •  Hedley 	 Away 	7:30 
Nov 9 •Paducah 	 Home 	7:30 
• District Games 
• Homecoming Game 

Valley School Superintendent: 
Jerry Smith 
Valley School Principal: 
Jon Davidson 
Valley Head Coach: 
Bret Tyler 
Valley Asst. Choaches: 
Craig Hamilton, Greg Ramsey, Stuart Smith 

Valley Patriot JR. High Schedule 
Date Opponent 	Place 

	
Time 

Sep 13 Lorenzo 	 Away 
	

5:00 
Sep 20 Silverton 	 Away 

	
5:00 

Sep 27 Meadow 	 Away 
	

5:00 
Oct 4 Happy 	 Home 

	
5:00 

Oct 11 Crowell 	 Home 
	

5:00 
Oct 18 Chillicothe 	Away 

	
5:00 

Oct 25 Motley Co. 	Away 
	

5:00 
Nov 1 Hedley 	 Home 

	
5:00 

Nov 8 Paducah 	 Away 
	

5:00 
Coaches: Greg Ramsey, Stuart Smith 

The Valley Tribune 
455-1101 

Johnson Gin 
823-2224 

Valley Peanut 
Growers, Inc. 

423-1484 

Jack's Automotive 
455-1243 & 

Turkey Auto Supply 
423-1366 

City of Quitaque 
455-1456 

Lee's Insurance 
423-1020 

Arvis Davis 
Chevrolet 

1-800-783-3607 

Caprock Cellular 
271-3344 

Lavy Pumps 
823-2061 

Turkey Branch 
Memphis State Bank 

Member FDIC 
423-1321 

Lacy Dry Goods 
423-1155 

City of Turkey 
423-1033 

Caprock Home 
Center 

455-1193 

Karol's Kountry 
Korner 

455-1174 • 
Law Office of Lex 

Herrington 
Floydada, Tx 
806-983-4924 

Carson Insurance 
423-1289 

Caprock Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 
1-800-692-4242 

Hammond Sheet Metal 
983-2849 

Danny Mayfield 
& Associates 

792-1264 

Laura's Shop 
423-1222 

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

983-5131 

Oden Chevrolet/Olds 
1-800-570-3787 

Caprock Cafe 
455-1429 

First National Bank/ 
Quitaque 

Member FDIC 
455-1441 

Red Ball Gin 
348-7221 

City Auto 
1-888-248-9288. 

Thacker Jewelry 
348-7546 

Alexander's Fuel 
& Service 
348-7958 

Valley Farm Store 
455-1105 

Silverton Oil 
Company, Inc. 

823-2451 

Thayer & Washington 
CPA's 

455-1087 or 347-2636 

Payne Pharmacy 
1-800-345-7961 

Merrell Food 
455-1282 

Griffin Oil 
Company 
455-1250 

Lacy Dry Goods 
423-1155 

Galvan's Resturant 
423-1320 

Lighthouse Electric 
Coperative Inc. 
1-800-657-7192 

The Following Area Businesses SupportThe Valley Patriots Please Support Them By Shopping Locally 

Valley Senior Class Officers are:Roger Ramos—Sec./ 
Treas, Savannah Smith—Reporter, Cole Brown—Vice 
President, and Mary Kate Davidson—President. 

rvnPP  President— 1:1  iri  dTPaeeusryne'  atFl—ss tr  I i.V!1  arcver  ScS l

•  

Valley 8th grade i 
Reporter, Kristen Jr 

Vice-President, M 
Meyer—Sec./Treas 
Caitlyn Brown—I 
dent. 
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The Valley Tribune, Quitaque, Texas 

.... ..,,_ .._ Valley 	r Valley School Lunch Menu 
Sponsored By The Valley Tribune VW 

Monday. September 17 

Patriots 	Breakfast: Cinnamon Rolls, 0J/Milk 
Lunch: Pizza, Salad, Carrot Sticks, Peaches, Milk 

Tuesday, September 18  
Breakfast: Breakfast Hot Pocket, 0J/Milk 
Lunch: Chicken Nuggets, Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Corn, 
Biscuits, Honey, Milk 

Wednesday, September iq 
Breakfast: Biscuits, Jelly, Sausage, CM/Milk 
Lunch: Soft Tacos, Salad, Pinto Beans, Chips & Hot Sauce, 
Apricots, Milk 

Thursday, September 20  

Breakfast: Toast, Jelly, al/Milk 
Lunch: BBQ on a Bun, Pickles, Apples, Chips, Milk 

Friday, September 21  
Breakfast: Breakfast Pizza, CU/Milk 
Lunch: Turkey & Cheese Sandwich, Salad, Chips, Banana 
Pudding, Milk 

I. 	  

" Have a Great Week!" 
THE LUNCHROOM LADIES 
Menu Subject To Change 

J 

Valley JV 
Ties Happy 

By Susan Ramsey 
The Valley J.V. football 

team traveled to Happy last 
Thursday to open up the sea-
son against the Cowboys. After 
falling behind early by two 
touchdowns, the J.V. Patriots 
came roaring back to tie the 
score on the last play of the 
game. The end result was a 39 
to 39 final score. 

Grant Wheeler led the team 
by playing a part in four differ-
ent touchdowns. Grant had a 
7o yard kick-off return, two 
rushing touchdowns, and also 
threw the last second tying 
touchdown pass to Alejandro 
Valdez. Cord Stidham and 
Chisum Shannon also had a 
rushing touchdown a piece. 

All that were in attendance 
said it was a very exciting game 
and that the boys fought hard 
to come back, including driv-
ing the length of the field with 
1:4o left on the clock, as well 
as converting the extra-point Valley Jr. Class Officers pictured: Justin Todd-
kick to tie the game. Great job Sec./Treas., Leslie Payne—Reporter, Callie Helms—
J.V. Patriots! Vice President, and Jordan Jenkins—President. 

COGDELL CLINIC BRISCOE COUNTY 
701 Commerce Street - Silverton, Texas 

(806) 823-2449 

Open Monday - Thursday for your family 
Healthcare needs! 

Jamie W. Cox, M.D. 
Board Certified Family Practice Physician 

Krysta Williams, PA-C 
Certified Physician Assistant 

Providing Primary healthcare for all ages 
Pregnancy and newborn 

Physicals for all ages (including school and DOT) 
Immunizations 

Chronic disease management and treatment 

Laboratory and X-Ray capability on site 

Clinic hours: 9 am - 12:00 pm, 1pm - 5 pm 
Monday - Thursday 

Preferred Providers for most insurance carriers, Medicare, Medicaid 
Discount offered for Uninsured Patients 

For more information or to schedule an appointment 
Please call (806) 823-2449 

Hometown people with hometown pride providing the community with 
quality compassionate healthcare 

Cogdell Clinic Briscoe County is an affiliate of 
Lockney General Hospital District / W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
Taking care of patients in the West Texas / Caprock area since 1945 



Briscoe County Budget Summary 

Budget Summary 05/06 06/07 Change 
Taxable Property Evaluation 89.503,862.00 90,355,276 00 int-tease 851,414.00 
LffeCtive Tax Rate $ 0.6585 S 0.6827 Increase $ 0.0242 
Tex Revenue CA Effective Tax Rate 589,399.00 616,883.00 lora-ease 27,484 00 
Adopted/Proposed Tax Rate $ 0.6900 $ 0 6827 Decrease -$ 0.0073 
Tax Revenue g Adopted/Proposed Tax Rat 617,577.00 616,883 00 Decrease 4194.00 

Indebtedness as of 9 - 30 - 06 
Genera! Fund :moo $ 0.00 
Jury Fund $ 0.00 $ 0.00 
Precinct 1 $ 	oo oo 
Precinct 2 0.00 $ 0.00 
Precinct 3 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 
Precinct 4 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 

Fund Balances 
Justice or the Peace - Pci 1 Mm &.1 14,431.56 Kam.% Increase 419 00 
Justice of the Peace - Pct 2 Alm & J 3,616 56 3,136.56 Decrease -460.00 
Peace Officer Education 4,430.47 5,880 20 Increase 1,479 73 
Court House Socurity 6,522.33 10.020,36 Increase 3.498 03 
Records Management 5,860 70 5,860.20 No Change 
General Fund 892,003.62 692,092.69 Increase 88.97 
.lury Fund 125,533.40 125,500.313 Decrease -53.02 
Precinct 1 78,122 84 78,171.54 Increase 48.70 
Precinct? 38,525.91 38.623.75 Increase 97.84 
Precinct 3 130,986.74 131,170.96 Increase 185.22 
Precinct 4 105,277 93 105,304.85 Increase 26 92 

Total Funds 1,205,330.56 1,210,591 96 Increase 5,261 39 
County Judge 

Judges Salary (County) 19,082,00 20,082.00 Increase 1,000.00 
Judges State Supp Salary 16,000.00 15,000.00 No Change 

County and District Clerk 
Clerks Salary 22,423.00 23,423.00 Inc; ease 1,000 00 

Treasurer 
Treasures Salary 

fax Assessor-Collector 
19,848.00 20.848.00 Increase 1,000.00 

Tax Assessor-Collector Salary 19,848.00 20,848 00 Increase 1,000.00 
County Attorney 

Attorney Salary 18.180.00 .19.780.00 Increase 1,000.00 
Attorney Slate Stapp Salary 20,833 33 20,833.33 No Change 

Justice of the Peace #1 
JP Salary 17,067 00 18,067.00 Increase 1,000.00 

Justice of the Peace #2 
Salary 13,668 00 14,688.00 Increase 1.000.00 

County Sheriff 

Sheriff Salary 27,780.00 28,780.00 Increase 1,000.00 
Extension Service 

Total Budget 33 474 28 54,229.08 Increase 20./54 80 
Courthouse Operation & Maint. 

Total Courthouse Op & Moint 71,124.03 51,896.90 Decrease -9,427.12 

Jury Fund 
Total Jury Fund 27,359 23 27,191.02 Decrease 

Precinct #1 
Commissioner Salary 10,000.00 10,500.00 Increase 

Precinct #2 
Commissioner Salary 10,000-00 10.500 00 Increase 

Precinct #3 
Commissioner Salary 10,000.00 10,500.00 Increase 

Precinct #4 
Commissioner Salary 10,000.00 10,500.00 Increase 

The Valley Tribune, Quitaque, Texas 
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The 2007-2008 Valley Sophomore Class Officers 
are:Payton Price—President, Mariela Mendoza—Sec./ 
Treas., Monica Mendoza—Vice President, and Jacob 
Hancock—Reporter. 

Valley Freshman class officers: President—Autumn 
Phillips, 1st Vice President—Landon Allen, 2nd Vice 
President—Khaki Scrivner, Secretary—Chisum Shan-
non, Treasurer—Kelsey Kelley and Reporter—Kacee 
McGraw. 

September 13, 2007 

are:Alyssa Pointer— 

PROPOSITION 
OUR 103) 

111R 103 would update the eonstitunonal 
releanke to Angelo State University to con- 
form with the statutory transfix of that in 

 from membership in the Tex. 
Sum Univeraty System to membership in 
the karts Tech University Syston. 

The proposed ammainient will appear on 
the ballot as follows. "The constitutional 
amendment providing for the continua-
tion of the constitutional appropriation 
for facilities and other capital items at 
Angelo State University on a change in 
the governance orate university " 

PROPOSITION' 2 
(SJR 57) 

SIR 57 would authorize the legislature to 
pernill the Texas Higher Mumtion Coordi-
nating Hurd to issue up to 55(0 million or 
general obligation bonds to finance mluea 
bonal loans to college and university stu-
dents, and to enter into bond enhancement 

the proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows "The constitutional 
amendment providing for the issuance of 
5500 million in general obligation bonds 
to finance educational loans to students 
and authorizing bond enhancement 
agreements with respect to general obli-
gation [minds issued for that purpose." 

PROPOSITION 3 
OUR 40) 

IHR 41 would authorize the legislature to 
lima the maximum apprammt value of a res-
!Mince hommtuad for property tax purposes 
m a tax year la the lesser of the mint recant 
appraisal valuation. or 110 percent. en a 
greater percumge as determined by the leg-
islature, of the appraised value m the me-
wling tax year 

Die proposed amendment wall appear on 

the tedlot a, tallow. -1 he constitutional 
amendment authorizing the legislature in 
pros ode that the maximum appraised 
salon of a residence homestead for ad 
valorem mutt. Is limited In the lesser 
of thr most recent market sal.: of the 
residence homestead as determinm1 by 
the appraisal entity or 110 percent, or a 
greater percentage. of the appraised 
value of the residence homestead for the 
preceding tatsear." 

PROPOSITION 4 
(SJR 65) 

SIR 65 would authorize the legislature to 
permit the Texas Public Finance Authonts 
to tame up co SI billion in minind obligation 

bonds the proceeds of which weadd he ded-
icated to maintenance, amstruction. repam. 
and equipment purchases, as authonzed by 
the legmlature for the folkwing state agen-
t:1m. the Ica. Bruldlng and Procurement 
Commimion; the Parks and Wildlife De-
partment, the Demirunent of the Adjutant 
General; the Department of State Health 
Services; the Department of Aginganid Dis-
ability Services; the -texas School for the 
Blind and Visually Impaired. the Texas 
Youth Commission. the Texas Historical 
Commission: the Texas Department of 
Cantina] Junto, the Texas School for the 
Deaf, and the Texas Dcputnialt of Public 
Safety. 

The proposed amentlinent will appear on 
the harlot as follows - Ube constitutional 
amendment authorizing the isnot/Ice of 
up to SI billion In bonds payable from 
the general revenues of the stale for 
maintenance, Improvement. repair. and 
construction projects and tor the put-
chine of needed equipment.' 

PROPOSITION S 
(SIR 44) 

51R 44 would authorize the kisnlature to 
perm cities with a populauon of less than 
10.000 to hold an election to allow the eiry, 
to cram into an agmaiment with a property 
,toner to letup ortudy limn taxes tin prop-

mts either m or adjacent tow am appear at 
for funding under the Downtown Revital-
ization Program or the Main Streets Int-

proscmcnts Prognun administered by the 
Department of Agriculture 

the proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows "The consliiolional 

amendment authorizing the legislature to 
permit the voters of a municipality hav-
ing a popukition of len than 10.000 to au-
thorize the governing body of the 
municipality to enter into an agreement 
with an 0% net of real property in or ad-
jacent to an area In the munkipality that 
has been approved for hording under 
certain programs administered by the 
Texas Department of :5griculture under 
which the parties agree that all ad val-
orem taxes Imposed on the owner's prop-
erty nay not he increased for the first 
than tat sears aver the tax year in which 
the agreement is emend kilo." 

PROPOSITION 6 
O1JR 541 

KIR 54 would authorize the legolaturc to 
exempt from at v alon,n tax (me Motor se-

hide owned by an individual that IS LINICCI by 
the auto tdual for both berm, and per-
sonal use. 

the proposed amendment a ill appear on 
the (indica as follows "The constitutional 

amendment authorizing the kejslature to 
exempt from ad y alorem taxation one 
motor vehicle coined by an lions Waal 
and used in the course of the owner's oc-
cupation or profession and also for per-
snnl irks of the owner." 

PROPOSITION 7 
(IIJR 30) 

liffi 30 would allow n governmental may 
to sell propmly inquired thmugh eminent 
domain to es immediately previous owner 

at the angina] purchase price, tithe public 
use of the prop.ny has been canceled. if no 
prognms a made toward that public use by 
a prescribed dermilme, or if the property is 
unnecessary to accomplish that pubhe use . 

The proposal amendment will appear MI 

the ballot as follows "lb. constitutional 
amendment to allow governmental enti-
ties to sell propens acquired through em-
inent domain hack to the pre, bus 
invners at the price the entities paid to ac-
quire the proper 

PROPOSITION 8 
OUR72) 

11.1R 72 woold clanfy home awry loan pro-
cedures and prouxuans sod make con-
forming changes to the vasern disclosure 
provided to the hemmer at the loan clos-
ing The amendment would estahlish that 
tint status of whether propeny is an Ag icot-
tune! heanotead for the purpose of mov-
ing hommtead marathon. would be 
dmentimed by whet. e COO designated for 
agncultural use On the date of thc loan do, 
ing The amendment would pro, ate that a 
de lanai nate of emagency leg. following 
a natural disaster) would justify exmaaton 
of a second hens: Nutty lean on the same 
mace) lens than one year after the first 
home equity loan. Ii would provide that 
nOn-SUbdantAt inniosions On a kalli appli-
cation would not affect the agreement. It 
would require a bOITOOCCIO =Wye a copy 
Mall exec-taxi km documents, and o dis-
cksurc lie of fees and costs at closing. It 
would prohibit die use of pa-primal chalks 
the the use of unsolicited loan advances to 
obtain a home equity line of mein 

The primosed alnenihnent will appear on 

'he ballot as lidloos "1 he constitutionid 
amendment to clarify certain pow Mons 
relating to the making of a home modty 
loan and use of home equity loan pro-
ceed.," 

PROPOSITION 9 
(SJR 29) 

SIR 29 would authunac the legishiture to 
comp all ix part of mita value of the 
residence homesteads of vacrans es:tidied 
as having a service-cimnectoi 100 pavan 

d.abilay ranng 51R .T9 would also elardy 
the progression of property tax exemptions 
aviulabk to veterans who are less than 100 
penvin disabled 

The proposed winindincint will appear on 
die ballot as follows "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the legislature to 
exempt all to part of the residence home-
steads of certain totally disabled veterans 
from ad salonm (Asada] and authoriz-
ing a change in the manner of demon.- 
ing the motiont of the calving exemption 
from ads alorem taxation to which a Ma-
dded seleran Is entitled." 

PROPOSITION 10 
(FUR 69) 

1LFR 69 would remove =metonym' refer-
enas to the former office of inspector of 
holes and animals . 

The proposed ameneknent will appear on 

the ballot as follows "The constitutional 
arnendmem to abolish Use constitutional 
authority for the °Mee or inspector of 
hide. and animals," 

PROPOSITION II 
11110 19) 

His 19 would Marine a vow taken m either 
house of the legislature to he recorded by 
record sac. lithe sort was on final ',dosage 

of a bill. other than local bills, a mrolution 
propotung n constitutional amendment. or 

any other resolution that ts not purely one-
maned The retard vote must be animal 
and available for public viewing on the In-
n-Met fat at least two yemrs 

The proposed amendment will appear on 

the Mho as follows "The constitutional 
amendment to require thin a record vote 
be taken by a house of the legislature on 
final passage of any bill, other than cer-
tain local bilk, of a resolution proposing 
or ratifying a constitutional amendment. 
Or Of .1 other nonceremorrial resolution 
and to provide for public access on the 
Internet to those record votes." 

PROPOSITION 12 
(S.1564) 

S1R 64 would authorize the Texas Trans-
portation C-Orlanisouln la caw up to 55 bil-
lion in general obligation honk, for 
highway improvement prep:ch. the pro-
...also(' which *Al be used to pen forproj-
cets, costs, and payments owed under 
related main ago-VIM:Its 

The propox-d ame-ndment will appear on 
the hullo as 1.0110,, "1 he constitutional 
a mmdmen providing for the issuance of 
general obligation bonds Is, the Texas 
Transportation Commission in an 
amount not to emend S5 billion to pro-
vide footling for highway improvement 
polled," 

PROPOSITION 13 
(OUR 6) 

H1R 6 would aatliorin the denial of bad to 
a person who vollates conditions of rebate 

in a fanoh violence case and mimut the kg-
IdatUre to authorize the dental of bail to a 

pawn who ',views amain court anise, m 
a family violence ease 

The proposed amendnient 4111 appear on 
the ballot as follow , -The coastitutiond 
amendment authorizing the denial of bill 
to a person who violates certain court or-
ders or conditions of release in a felony 
or family violence case." 

PROPOSITION 14 
(11JR 36) 

FUR 36 would Irma a nate justice or judges 
senice w Dem-rnber 31" of the fourth ymer 
of the tame if heslic is elected to all or pan 
of a six year term, and oracles mandatory 
trin:mem age dating the flea four years of 
said term 

The proposed amendment will optima oil 
the ballot as follows .1-be constitutional 

mendnvent pertniMng a justice or judge 
who reaches the mandatory retirement 
age while in office to serve the remainder 
of the justice's or Judge's current term" 

PROPOSITION IS 
(HJR 90) 

H1R 90 would axiom do legislature to es-
tablish the Cancer Prevention and Reosirch 
Institut:of Texas, and would pnwade lit as 
management, duties. and powem. It would 
authentic the issuance of up to 53 Nihon au 
central obligation bonds to be mat for op. 
crams and gran. for the p.ps-u of ma-
...luic research of all boons of humor 
can. 

I he proposed amendment will antic. on 
the ballot as fslluw, .111C 1:01161haliOnal 

amendment requiring the creation oldie 
Cancer Prevention and Research Insti-
tute of Team and authorizing the N-
wance of up to S3 billion In hoods 
pay a bk from the general en mum of the 
state for research In Tema to find Mr 
causes of arid cures for cancer." 

PROPOSITION 16 
(SJR 20) 

SIR 20 wouki authorize the eisUalicc of up 

to 5250 million in general obligation bents 
by the - texas Water Development Board to 
provide financial assisbince o cennortocally 
distressed arms of the state to help prinxIc 
adequate tester mid water supply services 
for ressclosttal  test 

The propoacd onscosimeast will appear on 

the hill. 5s billow, "'The conatitutiocal 
amendment providing for the Moonsce of 
additional geoend obligation hands b■• 

the Teem Vaster Developmeat Board he 
an ',flaunt not to exceed 5250 malioe 10 

provide assistance to economkally dis-
tressed mark" 

Published he ScineareofSaar Phil ;Mon 
syww nn star, IA us. I 800 252 ,44A3 .  

By Susan Ramsey 
Valley traveled to Rule Fri-

day to take on the Bobcats. 
Rule came in ranked #2 in the 
state, and showed that they 
deserved the lofty ranking. The 
Bobcats flashed superior speed 
at nearly every position to de-
feat the Patriots by a 60-23 
margin. 

Rule jumped out to a 22-o 
lead until Jacob Hancock got 
the Patriots on the scoreboard 
with a 42 yard run. Rule would 
score two more times before 
the Patriots would find the end 
zone again with a Roger Ramos 
one yard run. This would make 
the halftime score Rule 36, 
Valley 15. 

Valley's only other touch-
down came in the fourth quar-
ter on a 25 yard run by Jacob 
Hancock. The final score 
ended up at 6o-23 in favor of 
the Bobcats. 

Offensive leaders for Valley 
were as follows:Jacob 
Hancock-19 rushes for 210 

yards, Justin Rucker-12 
rushes for 42 yards, Cole 
Brown-3 for 15 passing for 36 
yards. 

Defensively, Valley had 3 
players with 9 tackles. They 
were: Cole Brown, Justin 
Rucker, and Jacob Hancock. 
Roger Ramos added 8 tackles, 
while Armando Mendoza and 
Brady Ramsey added 5 and 4 
tackles, respectively. Justin 
Rucker also had two intercep-
tions for the Patriots. 

The loss moves Valley to 1-1 
on the year. The Patriots will 
next be in action at 1:00 Sat-
urday afternoon in Follett. The 
pep rally will be at 12:15, Fri-
day, in front of the school. Let's 
all make an effort to come out 
and support the Patriots this 
week as they get back on the 
winning track! 

Valley 8th grade class officers 
Reporter, Kristen Jenkins- 

Vice-President, Madison 
Meyer—Sec./Treas. and 
Caitlyn Brown—Presi-
dent. 

Bobcats Race 

by Patriots 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS OF PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6, 2007 
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3 BR, 2B housi 
carport in Quito 

Lots of updat 
$35,000 

Beautiful new h 
wI20 acres c 

edge of Caprc 
Outstanding v 

2 BR, 2B, 2 C 
with office an 

guest hous 
$178,900. 

See pictures 
www.tuliarealesta 

806-995-32 

SrPtemb 
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perfec.. 
8+  acres.' 'rpaiS. 
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In  

Ho;  Need 
Ranch List 
A.B. LY L  
806-729 -91  

www,panhandle ranc  

VNS Beardless W 
for Sale at the Red B 
Roaring Springs, TX 
a bushel. For inforu 
So6-348-7221. 

Be who you are 
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cultivation 

CAME CONSTRUCTION 

Farm or Ranch 
For All Your Dirt Work Needs 

All Types Soil Conservation Work 
- Grubbing - Raking - Tanking - Road Work - 

806-269-1865 or 806-269-6569 

FISH DAy  bTo purchase 8-11" cata tfish a, yod
u 

must 
ring

(Too big to bag) 

-r 
4-6" Catfish 	$29 per 100 
6-8" Catfish 	$49 per 100 
8-11" Carfish 	$89 per 100 

Bass, Crappie, Elluegill, Hydnb BluegH, Red Ear Sun Perch, Minnows. Kol, Grass Carp 

Thursday, September 20th 12 pm -1 pm 
Valley Farm Store, Quitaque, TX 455-1105 

Grass Carp MUST be Pre-ordered ,  

No Pre-Orders necessary! Just Show Up ,  

Tommy's Fish Truck - 501-796-6349 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

      

  

FALL IS HERE! 
SIM STEEL SALE 

 

hr 

  

   

      

 

HAS A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
CIREART JACEETS, QUILTED OVERALLS, 

COVERALLS, EATS & GLOVES! 

      

   

EWY 207 WEST - CDILDRESS, TZ 

840-837-2337 

  

      

TDA Market Recap September 10, 2007 
AUSTIN - (September to, 2007) The Texas Department of Agriculture market recap for 

the week ending September 8, 2007, shows higher cash prices for the major commodities covered 
by this report. Fed cattle prices were up on a continued tight supply of finished cattle. Cash 
feeder cattle increased along with the higher fed market and weak feed grain markets at mid-
week. The fall run of feeder cattle has begun in some areas. Sheep and goat prices were up 
seasonally. Cash wheat markets closed the week sharply higher amid continuing strong demand 
and concerns about world supplies. This spilled over into other grain markets and helped corn 
and grain sorghum close higher after trading lower at times during the week. Cash cotton was 
higher with continued good export demand. As for future§ markets, cattle, wheat and corn 
futures closed the week higher, but Cotton was lower. Scattered showers were reported over 
much of the state last week with areas of North Central and North East Texas receiving the 
most rainfall. The cotton crop remains in mostly good to fair condition with harvest now 
underway in South Central Texas and the Coastal Bend. Corn and grain sorghum harvest are 
well underway in all areas of the state with corn condition rated mostly good to excellent and 
grain sorghum mostly good to fair. Winter wheat land preparations and planting are underway 
with 2 percent of the acreage seeded, compared with 15 percent on average. Pastures and 
rangeland remain in mostly good to excellent condition. 

Week Ending 
Cash Markets: 	09/08/2007 09/01/2007 09/09/2006 

Feeder Steers ($/cwt) 119.0o 117.86 119.77 
Finished Cattle ($/cwt) 94.99 94.62 90.58 

Slaughter Lambs ($/cwt) 110.00 102.00 97.00 
Slaughter Goats ($/cwt) 116.00 107.25 106.50 

Cotton (a/lb) 55.00 53.75 50.50 
Wheat ($/bu) 7.32 6.5o 4.38 
Corn ($/bu) 3.66 3.46 2.63 
Grain Sorghum ($/bu) 5.67 5.36 3.97 

Watermelons (4/lb) 15.0 12.5 15.0 

Futures Markets: 

Feeder Steers ($/cwt) 118.8o 117.48 
Finished Cattle ($/cwt) 96.10 94.10 

Cotton (e/113) 57.90 58.87 
Wheat ($/bu) 8.10 7.21 
Corn ($/bu) 3.31 3.24 

The cash prices above are market averages for locations covered by the TDA Market News 
program and do not reflect any particular sale at any specific location. Feeder cattle prices are 
for 500-600 pound medium and large #1 steers. Futures prices are quoted for the nearest month 
contract on the last trading day of the week. 

September 13, 2007 

CEDAR POST & STAVES 
ALL SIZES 

T-Post, Barbed Wire, Sheep/Goat Wire 
Fire Wood, Hardwoods & Fencing Supply's 

MESQUITE & OAK 
FIRE WOOD 

Pecan, Peach, Apple 
Other Fruit & Hardwoods Available 

Butch McBee, Quitaque, Tx. 
Call 806-455-1310 

This Weeks 
Crop Report 
Scattered storms brought 

rain to some parts of Texas, 
with many counties seeing 
warm days and cooler nights, 
reported Texas Cooperative 
Extension agents and special-
ists across the state. 

Range, pastures and home 
lawns remained in good con-
dition in most areas. But there 
have many reports of army-
worms. In some cases, reports 
are of the proportion of "inva-
sions." 

Dr. Chris Sansone, Exten-
sion entomologist at San 
Angelo, said the reports of ar-
myworm infestations are not 
surprising as conditions are 
ideal for the pest. 

Farmers and ranchers are 
actively treating for the pest. 
However, Sansone noted, that 
once the caterpillars become 
large enough to see, control 
becomes much more difficult. 

ROLLING PLAINS: 
Weather conditions remained 
great for cotton growers all 
across the region. Cotton veg-
etation was a beautiful green, 
and plants were loaded with 
bolls. Provided the weather 
holds out, producers should 
have a good cotton harvest. 
Wheat was being planted, with 
some early plantings already 
up. Rain showers were ex-
pected, which will help to get 
the ground ready and wheat 
sown. Low levels of greenbugs 
were already showing up in 
some wheat and oat fields. 
Hay producers were trying to 
bale in between showers. Pas-
tures looked good, and live-
stock were in good condition. 
Working of fall cattle and ship-
ping has begun. Pecans were 
loading very heavy with some 

Shop At Home limb breakage due to excess 
weight of fruit. Peanuts were 
looking good. 

Jack's Automotive 
IN Mal Mick insinctian Station" 

For All Your Vehicles and Motorcycles 

> Diagnostics our Specialty < 
> Brake Lathe on Site < 

Call: 455-1 243 Day or 455-1469 Night 

Open Mon-Fri 8am-6pm Closed Saturday' 

ijk MOBILE VETERINARY 
.A. 
'XI  sit A,..1.., tivrtk.'  
II:  
lik  4.+A) 	Dr. John 
k 	806-65:-C199-Home 

SERVICE ' ii:  
.. 	.se, 

.  

to kr24 AIGA  s 	OA 	-OA  ,ye 

Scott, DMV 44, I& 
806-559-0:63-Cell 	.k 

Lee's Insurance Agency 
A PROUD PAST WITH A SOLID FUTURE 

Your Germania Insurance Agent 

Ernie Lee 
Turkey, Texas 

423-1020 
SERVING PEOPLE LIKE YOU SINCE 1975  

C For All Your Ginning, Marketing 
& Planting Needs 

JOHNSON'S OIN 
Silverlon , Texas - 823-2224 

or 1-800-338-3960 
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

---7-17113 imu 
flE■ .12 ja 
La 

• 

"Buy USA Grown & Pie& - It natters! 

Cotton CP 	G 	1 
By News Shawn Wade from Plain, Catnna Growera, Inc 

USDA Announces Final o6 CC Payments 
USDA Secretary Mike Johanns' announcement of final 2006 

Upland Cotton and Peanut Counter-cyclical (CC) Program pay-
ment rates earlier this week was welcome news to cotton and 
peanut producers across the High Plains. 

According to Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., USDA's decision 
to go ahead and issue the final 2006 CC payments provides 
timely cash infusions for growers preparing for the final leg of 
the 2007 growing season. In the announcement, USDA offi-
cials noted that eligible growers would begin to receive their 
final 2006 CC payments beginning September5. 

USDA's announcement also provides an opportunity to go 
over when payments from several other USDA programs will 
be made and what producers should receive when they do ar-
rive. 

In this week's announcement, USDA noted that the final CC 
payment rates for Upland Cotton and Peanuts would be the 
maximum amounts allowed under the 2002 Farm Bill. USDA 
also announced that there would be no 2006 Counter-cyclical 
program payments for Com, Grain Sorghum, Rice and Soybeans 
due to the strong market prices for those crops in 2006. 

The final 2006 Upland Cotton payment rate was set at 13.73 
cents per pound based on the fact that Upland Cotton market 
prices averaged well below the 52-cent-per-pound loan rate for 
the marketing year. This made it unnecessary for USDA to wait 
until Octoberwhen the National Agricultural Statistics Service 
(NASS) announces the final weighted average price for cotton. 

Cotton producers who received first and second advance 
2006 CC payments totaling 9.61 cents will receive an additional 
4.12 cents per pound when final payments are issued. Growers 
that did not request advance 2006 CC payments will receive 
the full 13.73-cent payment rate. 

The following table shows the average price received each 
month by farmers and the calculated weighted average price 
based on prices and cumulative marketings from August 1, 2006 
through July 31, 2007. With the addition of the July 2007 price 
and marketing figures the calculated Weighted Average Price 
received by growers for Upland Cotton during the 2006 Up-
land Cotton marketing year was 47.25 cents. 

Average Price Received for 2006-crop Upland Cotton 
(Weighted by Markenngs) 

Marketiogs 	 Prices 

(000's of Running bales) 	 (cents/Lb.) 

Monthly 	Com. 	Monthly 	Weighted 

August 1,970 1,970 45.80 45.80 
September 182 2,152 4730 45.93 
October 994 3,146 46.10 4598 
November 1,117 4,263 47.60 46.41 
December 2,062 6325 4930 4735 	, 

January 1,557 7,882 49.70 47.81 
February 1,253 9,135 - 48.00 47.84 
March 1,566 10,701 4740 47.77 

April 1,155 11,856 4730 47 73 

May 1,550 13,406 44.80 47.39 
June 1067 14,473 46.40 4732 
July 1,277 15.750 46.50 47.25" 

Source: National Agricultural Statistics Service; • = calculated 

Based on the final weighted average national price reported 
by USDA NASS on August 31, the final Peanut payment rate 
will equal $104 per ton. Peanut producers who received the first 
and second advance Peanut CC payments for 2006 will receive 
a final 2006 CC payment of $31.20 per ton. 

2oo7DirectandOCProgramPaymentsAlso hitheWorla 
Growers across the country will also soon be receiving the 

final installment of their 2007 Direct payment. For cotton the 
2007 Direct payment rate equals 6.67 cents, 22 percent of which 
a grower could have elected to receive as an advance payment 
beginning December 1, 2006. 

Based on information issued by USDA when the advance 
2007 Direct payment rate was announced, the remaining 78 
percent of the 2007 Direct payment will be paid beginning Oc-
tober 1, 2007. Growers who received the 22 percent advance 
can expect their final 2007 Direct payment to equal approxi-
mately 5.2 cents per pound. 

In regard to the 2oo7-crop Counter-cyclical Program, previ-
ously released USDA information reminded growers that the 
2002 Farm Bill altered the timing and amount of 2007 CC ad-
vance payments. 

Through the 2006 program year growers had the option to 
request either two 35 percent advance CC payments in Decem-
ber and February, respectively, during the marketing year or a 
single 70 percent advance in February. 

The 2002 Farm Bill changed that for the 2007 CC Program, 
replacing the dual advance payment option with a single 40 
percent advance payable in February of 2008 following the first 
six months of the 2007 Upland Cotton marketing year that be-
gan August 1, 2007. The maximum possible 2007 Upland Cot-
ton CC program remains 13.73 cents. As noted in recent weeks, 
USDA has also announced that sign-up for the 2005/2006 Crop 
Disaster Program (CDP) is supposed to commence on or around 
October 15. Actual sign-up dates in individual counties could 
be different depending on how quickly USDA can train State 
and County level Farm Service Agency employees to adminis-
ter the new program. 

The good news for growers that participate in the upcom-
ing disaster assistance program is that disaster assistance pay-
ments should be processed as soon as the sign-up process is 
completed. Growers that qualify for assistance under the 2005/ 
2006 CDP should reasonably expect to have these payments 
delivered shortly after they complete and submit their applica-
tion package.hpcottonharvestaidguideo7.pdf 

SUBMERSIBLE 	WINDMILL 	 TURBIN 

LAVY'S PUMP SERVICE 
PO Box 6 

SlIverton, Texas 79257 
LEON & PAT 

DAY PHONE 
	

MOBILE 
823-2061 
	

847-7061 



NOTICE 
The Turkey-Quitaque CISD is accepting bids for the sell of a 

3 cylinder diesel 1980's John Deer tractor with bucket. There 
is a minimum bid of $2,800.00. All bids must be submitted by 
too p.m. October 8th, 2007. Bids maybe mailed to Jerry Smith, 
Supt. Valley School, P.O. Box 397, Turkey, TX 79261 or faxed to 
Jerry Smith, Supt. at (806) 455 -1718. For additional details 
contact Jerry Smith at (806) 455-1411 ext. 2606. 

Turkey-Quitaque CISD Board of Trustees reserves the right 
to accept or reject any and all bids. 

09-etc 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Quitaque is accepting Depository Bids for a four-

year period. Bids will be opened at the regular council meeting 
October 8, 2007 at 6:3o p.m. at City Hall, 105 North 1st Street, 
Quitaque, Texas. 

Maria Merrell, City Manager 
City of Quitaque 

no- rte 

We would like to say Thank You to The Turkey Fire Depart-
ment and everyone who helped make the benefit dinner for 
Steve so successful Words cannot express how very thankful 
we are. We are all so lucky to live in a community that is al-
ways right there to help out in any way possible. We want to 
thank all who are praying for Steve, and thanks to everyone 
_who has given money or brought food to our house. Thank 
youfor all the calls asking aboutSteve. Right now the doctors 
are trying to get him built up enough for surgery to remove 
his stomach. So pleasejust keep him in your prayers. Cod Bless 
You All, and again THANK YOU. 

Steve and Kathy Farley and Family 

SCRIPT PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLY 
108 S. MAIN Floydada,Tx. 

PHONE 806.983-5131 FAX 806-983-2414 
printing- office supplies - copiers 

calculaters - fax - typewriters - furniture 

NSF/NFD is characterized by areas of tight and rigid skin 
that makes it difficult to bend joints. Some patients with 
kidney disease have developed NSF/NFD after having an 
MRI scan containing a toxic injectable contrast agent called 
Gadolinium. If you think you may have NSF, please call us. 
You may he entitled to compensation. 

A. Craig Eiland 
Attorney at Law 1-866-433-7880 

YOUR FUTURE 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier In the US, sponsors the total cost of your EOE 
COL training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the-lob training! Earn 540K first 
year and up to $150K fifth year' Excellent benefits and 401K' 

For more Information, call 
800-333-8595 

NA/ NA/ N/v 	c• 4z> 	.E.• id! r- IN., es-  _  coz:airs, 

NSF SKIN DISEASE 

800.558.5464 
WWW.JAKING.COM  

bri l  P.KING 

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER 

One Scooter Given Away Each Month 

800-606-9860 
ed ewe 
MEDICAL SUPPLY 

Ww‘v medcaremecficalsupply corn 

Ask us if you qualify for a 

POWER CHAIR 
at little or no cost to you. 

In most rases, Medicare, Medic-old & Insurance 
will cover 100% of the cost for your Power Chair 

Toll Free 800-606-9860 
www medcaremedicalsupply corn 

Pain relief for 
arthritis, back pain 

and muscle soreness 

Musts... 
RATING  PAM  RELIEF 

. 11aXIIAMAYI STRENGTH 

THERA-G 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
LAST DOLLAR RANCH 

• 3 96, picturesque acres at the foot of Mt. Sneffels • Home and 
9 restored century -old log building's • Site of Marlboro ads, 
Budweiser and Coors commercials • Teeming with wildlife 

0,,,b,r I) ul 	1 , 0,1 q SI (Styli 

FREE DIRECTV 
4 Room System! 
FREE 4 MONTHS! 

ALL 250 Channels + 
HBO. Cinemax & Showtime 

HURRY, ASK HOW! ! 
PKGS. STARTS $29 99 

FREE DVR / HD! 
1-800-214-7110 

DIRECTV 

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED! Own Your Own: 
DOLLAR - DOLLAR PLUS- MAILBOX - PARTY 

OR TEEN DISCOUNT ZONE STORE 
Complete Turnkey including' 

fixtures, inventory. equipment & training . 

Financing, location & lease assistance 

from 548,900 
No fees or royalties - ever! 

US Largest Developer 
1 -800 - 518-3064 or www.0 sl a rg estdevel oper. corn 
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VICE 

0911.F 

NEW LOCATION 
Childress 

Veterinary Hospital 
109  Industrial Circle 

Hyw 287 North 
Childress, TX 
Fu ervice 

Veterinary Hospital 
Boarding For 

Pets & Large Animals 

Dr.David Fuston 
940-937-2558 

Zimmatic 
Center Pivots & Parts 

Rhoderick Irrigation, Inc. 

Office 
806 -823 -2139 

Eddie's Mobile 
806-847-7415 

To Place Your Classified 
Call 806-455-trot 

The Valley Tribune, Quitaque, Texas 

-nc+r---.--.Nar-----..-r-■fto.-mrl 

Public Notice 
-• 

Notice of Drinking Water NITRATE Violation 
The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) 

has notified the City of Quitaque water system that the drink-
ing water being supplied to customers had exceeded the Maxi-
mum Contaminant Level (MCL) for NITRATE. The U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) has established the 
MCL for NITRATE at to mg/L, and has determined that it is a 
health concern at levels above the MCL. Analysis of drinking 
water in your community for NITRATE indicates a level of 14.2 
mg/L 

Infants below the age of six months who drink water con- 
taining nitrate in excess of the MCL could become seriously ill 
and, if untreated, may die. Symptoms include shortness of 

s breath and blue baby syndrome. If your child is under the age 

1  ' of six months, the child must be given an alternative water sup-
ply for any consumption. Boiling the affected water is not an 
effective treatment for nitrate removal. 

Most consumers do not need to use an alternative water sup- 
ply. However, if you have health concerns, you may want to 
talk to your doctor to get more information about how this may 

s.8 , 0  affect you. At this time, the health effects to fetuses to preg-
nant women is unclear. If you are pregnant, you may also choose 
to use an alternative source of water for drinking and cooking 
purposes. 

We are working to correct the problem. By checking into 
new wells to blend with exisiting water wells. 

For further information contact; Maria Merrell or Walter 
Skinner at 806-455-1456, Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 
p.m. 

Public Water System ID# 0230002 

Puzzle 
Solution 

LAKEVIEW, TX - Nice 
3 bedroom brick home on 

8+ acres. Perfect for horses 
or large animals. 

640 Acre Farm NW 
Motley County, 300  
acres in Native Grass, 340 

acres in cultivation. Creek 

and a spring. 3 BR Brick 
Home. 

We Need Farm 
& Ranch Listin.s 

A.B.  LYLES 
806-729-9117 

www.panhandleranches.com  

Street Real Estate 

3 BR, 2B house w/ 
carport in Quitaque. 

Lots of updates. 
$35,000 

Beautiful new house 
w/20 acres on 

edge of Caprock. 
Outstanding view! 

2 BR, 2B, 2 Car 
with office and a 

guest house 
$178,900. 

A 

0 

■ H I E∎  
See pictures at 

www.tuliarealeState.com  
806-995-3233 

VNS Beardless Wheat Seed 
for Sale at the Red Ball Gin in 
Roaring Springs, TX for $9.00 
a bushel. For information call 
806-348-7221. 

07-4te 

Be who you are and say 
what you feel, because those 
who mind don't matter and 
those who matter don't mind. 

- Dr. Seuss 

Help 
Wanted 

iii _As.. ALA ANA.. -2 
Need Agent(s) 

Business is good in Swisher & 

Briscoe Counties. Exceptional 
opportunity for a talented. 

enterprising agent(s). For details 
call 806.995.3233 or 
866.449.3233 or email to: 

joelfii I stChoiceREALTORS.biz 
07-4tc 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK NEEDED 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
CONTACT: 

MILDRED BUSBY 
806-347-2942 

49-ctfn 

Drivers: Dedicated Runs, Avg . 
$40-45,000/yr 

A Steady Lifestyle - Top Miles 
and Weekly Home-time! 

Werner Enterprises 
888-211-5418 

08-2tp 

Vendors Needed 
PAWA Trade Days 

Everything from 
Trinkets to Caterpillars 

Old Paymaster Gin 
Quitaque, TX , 

Oct. 26, 27, & 28, 2007 
Contact Seab Washington 
806.269-1578 ore-mail 

flomot@eaprock-spur.com  

A man must consider what 
a rich realm he abdicates 
when he becomes a conform-
ist. 

- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

The aging process has you 
firmly in its grasp ifyou never 
get the urge to throw a snow-
ball. 

- Doug Larson 

Age is an issue ofmind over 
matter. 'you don't mind, it 
doesn't matter. 

- Mark Tkvain 

Every society honors its live 
conformists and its dead 
troublemakers. 

- Mignon McLaughlin 
••• 

You don't get harmony 
when everybody sings the 
same note. 

- Doug Floyd 

The rewardfor conformity 
was that everyone liked you 
except yourself 

- Rita Mae Brown 

Age is a high price to pay 
for maturity. 

- Tom Stoppard 
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This Week In 
Texas History! 

Sept 16,1844 
The last of the Texas Mier Expe-

dition prisoners were released 
from a mexican prison. 
Sept 16, 1835 
Mexican Gen. Martin Perfecto de 

Cos made San Antonio his head-
quarters in the growing rebellion 
by the Texans. 
Sept 16, ittio 
Father Miguel Hidalgo began the 

first major move in the revolt 
against Spain by almost capturing 
Mexico City. 
Sept 17, 1942 
The Pantex Ordnance Plant pro-

duced its first bomb load. 
Sept 17, 1411 
The first airplane to fly from the 

east coast to the west coast, 
landed in Waco. 
Sept 17, 1879 

Andrew "Rube" Foster, the "fa-
ther of Black baseball," was born 
in Calvert. 
Sept 17, 1842 

225 Texan Volunteers fought 
Mexican Gen. Adrian Woll at 
Salado Creek. 
Sept 18, 1964 
The Beatles played at the Dallas 

Auditorium. 
Sept 18,1861 

Brig. Gen. Paul 0. Hebert as-
sumed command of all Texas 
Confederate troops. 
Sept 18,1842 
Texas Ranger, John C. Hays with 

volunteer Matthew Caldwell and 
225 Texans pushed Mexican Gen. 
Woll and his 1,200 men out of 
Salado Creek and towardMexico. 
too Mexican soldiers were killed 
while no Texans were lost. The 
Texas were angry over Won's cap- 
ture of San Antonio a few days 
earlier. 
Sept 18, 1841 

Member of the Texas-Santa Fe 
Expedition ended a three week 
camp near Quitaque when the 
rescue party arrived with ploVi-
sions and guides. Sincetheybad 
first arrived at the confluence of 
the Quitaque and Los Lingos 
Creeks, the Texans had lost doz-
ens of volunteer soldiers and mer-
chants and 83 horses to Kiowa 
Indian raids. The expedition 
made camp at three other sites on 
Quitaque Creek before moving on 
to their eventual capture by Mexi-
can soldiers at Santa Fe. 
Sept 18, 1841 
Sam Houston refused to sign the 
Texas-Yucatan Defense Treaty, 
the Republic Congress agreed to 
defend the Mexican state for 
$8,000 per month! 
Sept 19, 1874 
Col. Ranald MacKenzie camped 

at the Freshwater Fork of the 
Brazos River in Kent County, here 
he organized the Southern Col-
umn and prepared them for 
battle. MacKenzie's Seminole In-
dian scouts told him they had 
found three Indian trails at the 
head of the Pease River northwest 
of present day Matador. 
Sept 19, 1854 

A hurricane struck Matagorda, 
demolishing all the houses and 
sinking several ships in the bay. 
Sept 19,1814 
Jim Bowie used his knife for the 

first time in the bloody Vidalia 
Sandbar duel and the legend was 
born. 
Sept 20, 1910 

The first class at West Texas 
State Normal College was en-
rolled. Mamie Conner, the first 
child born in Randall County, was 
the first student enrolled. 227 stu-
dents were enrolled after the first 
day. 
Sept 20, 1899 

A tornado struck Newlin, Loco, 
and Arlie. The "ill wind" caused 
considerable damage to farm 
houses and out buildings. Only 
minor injuries were reported. 
Sept 21, 1884 

The city of Quanah was estab-
lished in honor of the Kiowa In-
dian Chief Quanah Parker. 
Sept 21, 1882 
The Fort Worth and Denver City 

Railway ran out of funds as the 
tracks reached Wichita Falls. 
Sept 22, 1860 

Gov. Sam Houston spoke at a 
mass meeting of Union support-
ers in Austin. At the age of 6o and 
ill, Houston made what was said 
to be the forest speech of his ca-
reer, but was misunderstood by 
the crowd. 
Sept 22, 1554 

The Spanish explorer Francisco 
Vasquez de Coronado died in 
Mexico City at the age of 44. 

September 13, 2007 



These tax rate figures are not adjusted for changes in the taxable value of property. 

Adopted tax rate for the preceding tax year 
Proposed tax rate for rho current tax year 
Difference in the proposed tax rate and the 

adopted tax rate for the preceding tax year 

.6341  per $100 in value 

.6500 per $100 in value 

.0159  per $100 in value 

Percentage increase or decrease in the 
proposed tax rate and the adopted tax 
rate for the preceding tax year 

2.51% 	% Increase 
OR 

0 	% Decrease 

Notibe of Public Hearing on Tax Increase 

The 	 City of Quitaque 	 will hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase total tax 

revenues from properties on the tax roll in the preceding tax year by  3.99%  percent (percentage by which proposed 
tax rate exceeds lower of rollback tax rate or effective tax calculated under Chapter 26, Tax Code). Your individual 

taxes may increase at a greater or  lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value of your 
property in relation to the change in taxable value of all other property and the tax rate that is adopted. 

The public hearing will be held on 	Sept. 17, 2007 	at 	 Quitaque City Hall Ulm?.  

The members of the governing body voted on the proposal to consider the tax increase as follows: 

FOR: ALL 
AGAINST NONE 
PRESENT and not voting: NONE 
ABSENT: ALL 

Comparison of Proposed Budget with Last Year's Budget 

The applicable percentage increase or decrease (or difference) in the amount budgeted in the preceding fiscal year and 
the amount budgeted for the fiscal year that begins during the current tax year is indicated for each of the following 

expenditure categories: 
Maintenance and operations 	 2% 	% (increase) or 	 % (decrease) 

Debt service 	 0 	% (increase) or 	 % (decrease) 

Total expenditures 	 2% 	% (increase) or 	% (decrease) 

Total Appraised Value and Total Taxable Value 
as calculated under section 26.04, Tax Code 

Total appraised value' of all property 
Total appraised value* of new property" 
Total taxable value —  of all property 

Total taxable value"' of new property" 

Preceding Tax Year 
$  10,869,344.00 

270.00  . 

$ 9 654,03400  
 270.00 

Current Tax Year 
$ 10 790,458.00  
9 	3,500.00  
$ 	9,735,568.00  

$_ 	3 500.00  

    

Bonded Indebtedness 

Total amount of outstanding and unpaid bonded indebtedness 
	

$ 
	

0.00 

Tax Rates 

“App•eused value" a the amount shown on the apOraOal roll and defined by Section 1.04(4), Tax Code, 
"Nev.. property' is defo.:cl by Section 26.012(17). Tax Code. 

"" 	 volue ' is dolmen by Section 1.04(101. Tax Code. 

AS THE ELECTRIC DELIVERY COMPANY that has been serving south and west Texas for over 
90 years, AEP Texas knows a thing or two about energy conservation. While we no longer sell 
electricity or send out monthly electric bills, we recognize this is going to be a long, hot summer. 

Since AEP Texas and its 1,700 employees are directly connected to the many communities we live 
in and serve, we'd like to share some information on how you can help manage your electric bills 
through active retail choice and where you can go for additional help if need be. 

One of the best ways to lower higher electric bills is to shop around for a less expensive retail 
electric provider (REP). Finding different offers can be done quickly and efficiently. 

1) Visit the Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUCT) electric choice website at 
www.powertochoose.org. If you don't have access to a computer, you can call the PUCT's 
Electric Choice hotline at l-866PWR-4-TEX (797-4839). 

2) Use the information you receive to contact different REPs to collect more information on 
various services and offers. Also contact your current REP at the number listed on your electric 
bill for other offers that may be available. Ask about contract terms and prices and be sure to 
look at the REPs' Electricity Facts Labels to make a good comparison. 

Need some help? 
Customers having trouble paying their electric bills and wishing to avoid disconnection should 
discuss their concerns with their current retail electric provider. All REPs are required to offer 
deferred payment plans to eligible customers who express an inability to pay. REPs also offer balanced 
billing plans, which allow eligible customers to pay an average amount each month year-round. 

Additionally, many community action agencies may be able to help with electric bills or energy efficiency 
programs. For more information, contact the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs 
(TDHCA) at 1-800-525-0657, e-mail at infogtdhcamate.m.us  or visiting one of the following weheites. 

TDHCA Utility Bill Help and Other Assistance TDHCA Home Repair Awisthance and Weatherization 

www.tdhca.statetx.uslassist_energy.htm 	 www.tdhca.statetx.us/assist_repair.htm  
www.septexas.com  

Connected to you. 
Connected to Texas. 

= TEXAS 

BOB WILLS FOUNDATION MEETING 
Ni Postponed Due To Unexpected 

Activities At Valley School 
Rescheduled To: 

Wednesday, September I93 % 7 P.M. 
Bob Wills Cafeteria 

SORRY FOR THE INCONVENIENCE 

PAT CARSON 

INSURANCE 
Turkey, Texas 79261 

P.O. Box 11 
1-806-423-1289 

or 
Toll Free 

1-888-343-1289 
patcarsoninsurance.com  
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET 

Last year, the Briscoe County property tax rate was $o.6900. 
That rate raised $617,577.00, a portion of which was used to fund 
operations such as: 

County Operations 

 

 

This year, Briscoe County is proposing a property tax rate of 
$o.6827. That rate would raise $616,883.00, which is $694.00 
less than taxes imposed last year. 

There will be two public hearing to consider that decrease. The 
first public hearing willbe held on Monday, Spetember 17 at 1:3o 
p.m.. The second hearing iwll be held on Thursday, Spetmeber 20 
at 10:00 a.m. 

 

Connect to Customer Choice  

Patriots Open 
With a Big Win! 

By Susan Ramsey 
Once again, the Valley Patriots traveled to Hico, Texas to 

take part in the Annual 6-Man Kick-Off Classic. This year the 
Patriot's opponent would be the Strawn Greyhounds. Strawn 
is a perennial powerhouse in the 6-man classification, and 
would prove to be an early test for this young Patriot squad. 

Valley opened the scoring with a 17 yard touchdown pass 

from Cole Brown to Justin Rucker. Rucker added the extra point 
kick. After holding the Greyhounds on their first possession, 
Valley struck again on a 35 yard scamper by Justin Rucker. 
Justin added the kick to give Valley an early 16-o lead. The rest 
of the first quarter saw both teams scoring once. Valley's score 
came on a Cole Brown to Armando Mendoza pass which cov-

ered 15 yards. That made the first quarter score, Valley-24, 
Strawn-6. 

The second quarter saw Valley adding two more touchdowns. 
One was another Justin Rucker run of 5 yards. The second was 
an electrifying 71 yard screen pass and run from Brown to Jacob 
Hancock on the last play of the half. Strawn also scored once to 
make the halftime score, Valley-38, Strawn-14. 

The third quarter turned into a defensive struggle, with both 
teams holding the opposing offense out of the end zone. 

The fourth quarter saw Strawn scoring twice, and the also 

Patriots scoring twice to make the final score, Valley-5o, 
Strawn-3o. 

Offensive leaders for the Patriots were as follows: Cole 
Brown-7 out of ii, passing for 166 yards and 3 touchdowns, 
Justin Rucker—to carries for 134 yards and 3 touchdowns, 
Jacob Hancock-10 carries for no yards, 1 reception for 71 
yards, and a touchdown, Defensively, Cole Brown led all de-
fenders with 15 tackles. Other tackle totals were as follows: , 
Justin Rucker —11, Roger Ramos—lo, Jacob Hancock-9, 

Armando Mendoza-8, Jeffery Addison-5, and Brady Ramsey 
with 4 tackles, and one interception. 

The victory moves Valley to 1-0 on the season. The Patriots 
will next be in action this Friday in Rule against the #2 ranked 
Bobcats. Let's all make the drive to Rule Friday night and get 
behind our Patriots. Game time is 7:30. 

r 	 1 

Your Joke For The Week 
Bubba At The Revival 

Bubba goes to the revival and listens to the preacher. Af-
ter a while, the preacher asks anyone with needs to come 
forward and be prayed over. 

Bubba gets in line, and when it's his turn the preacher 
asks, "Bubba, what you want me to pray about?" Bubba says, 
"Preacher, I need you to pray for my hearing." 

So the preacher puts one finger in Bubba's ear and the 

other hand on top of his head and prays a while. After a few 
minutes, he removes his hands and says, "Bubba, how's your 
hearing now?" 

Bubba says, "I don't know preacher, it's not until next 
Wednesday." 

L 	  J 

NOTICE 
The City of Quitaque will hold a 

called meeting to vote on a proposed 
tax rate of .65 an increase of 3.99% at 
Quitaque City Hall, 105 North First 
Street on Monday, September 17th, 
2007 at 6:3o p.m.. 

We The Women's 
	 +4,  

k THRIFT SHOP 
1107 N. First Street(North.tc.rion Light/Old roximiaily(eikri -QUi tag ue, IX 

We Will Be Closed September 0-9th 
For Restocking with Fall Merchandise 

Last Day of Bag Sale - August 31 
Open loa.m.-4P.m. 

*
* 

 We The IN omen. a non.profit organuabon. raise mom" for Immo commuret) projecN 

Quitaque, Texas  

Supper Before 
Game 

September 21 
The Class of 2009 will be 

sponsoring a supper on home-
coming night, Friday, Septem-
ber 21. The meal will consist 
of Fiesta Stack with all of the 
trimmings, dessert & drink. 
The meal will be served from 
5:00 pm until 6:3o pm. The 

prices are $6 for adults and $3 
for children to and under. 

Labels arefrrfiling. Labels 
are for clothing. Labels are 
not for people. 

- Martina nNvratilova 
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